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We appreciate your decision to make support the ministry by making a donation. The bible says to give, and it will be

We appreciate
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as
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collected
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we can better serve and minister to you:

Name ___________________________________________________________
Address
City

_____________________________________________________

___________________________

ST ____________ Zip

______________

Phone _______________________ Email __________________________________________
Are you on FACEBOOK? __________________________________________
Do you Twitter?

__________________________________________

1. Are you a minister ___________ (Yes/No)
2. Are you currently a member of a church _____________ (Yes/No)
3. I would be willing to be a part of World Royal City Ministries ________ (YES/NO)
4. I would be willing to support this Ministry with a gift of _______ monthly.

Your gift today:
[ ]$5

[ ]$10

[ ]$25 [ ]$50 [ ]$100 [ ]$250

World Royal City Ministries is an accredited 501(c) 3 organization.

[ ]$500 [ ]$1,000

[ ]$_________

Your donation is fully tax deductible.

Conference Prayer & Bible Study Line:
Each
GivingTuesday
by Creditevening
Card at 7:30pm, join us for an interactive Bible Study and ministry training time. Dial (605) 4754875
code 287608# to join. Let us have your email address and we will forward to you study guides and
Enter and
Cardenter
Number
helps.
Expiration Date
Security Code:

Name as it appears on card:

Also, every weekday, you are invited to join in a special prayer conference for our church, for the anointing of
God's Holy Spirit and for the needs of family and friends. Just dial (605)
475-4875 and enter code 287608#
7518222 to join
760-569-0100
the prayer time at 6:00am. Join for the entire 45 minutes or just for a few minutes. Tell others about it and have
them call in too.

